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Volunteer 
Opportunities

Volunteer
 Website Tutorial 

Log on to the BYSC website.
Click on "Volunteer" in the
menu bar. 
Click on "view more arrow"
next to the opportunity.
Click the "volunteer
yourself/volunteer others"
hand.
Then click "register" check
box & then the "next" button.
 Click "finish" on volunteer
summary page.
You can view your volunteer
opportunities past & present
under your member profile.

 

 

There are many opportunities
available.

Please let us know if there is a
way you would like to volunteer

that is not listed.

Save the Date:
BYSC Bocce Tournament 

March 3.26.2023
3-6pm

 

https://www.facebook.com/Beaufort-Yacht-Sailing-Club-171200846261866
https://www.byscnet.com/
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=2664&club_id=889777
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=2664&club_id=889777
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=2664&club_id=889777
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=club+express+volunteering+tutorial&docid=608030029511339950&mid=2CF0EB51E6DA4D5206942CF0EB51E6DA4D520694&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=club+express+volunteering+tutorial&docid=608030029511339950&mid=2CF0EB51E6DA4D5206942CF0EB51E6DA4D520694&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=club+express+volunteering+tutorial&docid=608030029511339950&mid=2CF0EB51E6DA4D5206942CF0EB51E6DA4D520694&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=club+express+volunteering+tutorial&docid=608030029511339950&mid=2CF0EB51E6DA4D5206942CF0EB51E6DA4D520694&view=detail&FORM=VIRE


January 2023
General Manager Letter

Dear members,
As I have heard almost daily since I joined as General Manager, volunteering is
essential to the continued success of BYSC. I have also witnessed challenges with
recording volunteer hours for events. BYSC’s website has functionality that will
make recording of volunteer hours easier and reduce the number of discrepancies
at year end to ensure the accuracy of membership dues for the following year.

We need your participation as we continue to implement this process at BYSC.
Please use the website to sign up for volunteer opportunities prior to events. There is
a link above that demonstrates the sign-up process. Prior to the event, Kelly Lesesne
(Club Services Manager), will print the volunteer list for the event and will place it in
an easy to find location. When you are finished with your responsibilities, please
checkoff that you attended and make the necessary changes to your actual time if
needed. If you are a last-minute volunteer or filling in for someone, write your name
and the hours you worked on the list. Post event, Kelly will collect these lists, make
adjustments on the website, and file the hardcopies should any questions arise. This
process will be used for most of our events, but there may be some exceptions.
Please provide feedback after events to help us refine the required number of
volunteers. The website also gives members the ability to look at the details of their
volunteer hours at any time. There is a tutorial linked above that will instruct you on
how to view your volunteer hours providing a great way to identify discrepancies
early.

The new website is a great tool for all of us. We continue to learn its capabilities and
additional enhancements are being developed for other club activities and will be
implemented as the year progresses. Thank you to all the volunteers that do so
much for our club. This really is a fun place to work.

On a personal note, I have a long-planned vacation scheduled for February 8th
through February 21st so I will not be in my office.

Many Hands Make Light Work,
Paul Kowalski, General Manager
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Boatbuilding 

https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=889777&item_id=1879730
https://theclubspot.com/login?next=http%3A%2F%2Ftheclubspot.com%2Fregister%2Fcamp%2F59BS0HZEJj%2Fclass&success_button_copy=Register+Now
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https://www.byscnet.com/content.aspx?page_id=587&club_id=889777

